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IjCnrrlrrlonny jiartof the City

II. W. T1ITON. - MANAOEa-

N Y. Plumbing1 Co.

Boston store for dry good * .

Council UlnfTs Lumber Co. ,

"Commercial Pilgrim * ' "special.session to-

night
¬

for Initiation. Visiting 1'llgrlms nro
cordially welcome.

William Wnnzol , who was tried before
Justice Hammer on the charge of resisting a-

Munawn onlcer , was dlschnigcd yesterday.
The city council jestnrday bought a now

wagon for the city electrician. The firm of-

SehulU & Hill lurnlshoJ It, ana the nrlco
was * 1UO-

.An

.

old soldier who hiis been stopping at
the Woman's' Christian imoelatlon hospital
loft yesterday without the knowledge of Ills

nurse , nnd 'wus found by Olllcur Uivnll-
wandcilng about tlio Uocic Island ynrds , in
Imminent anngor of being run over. Ho lius-

ticcu ( ecblo nnd childish for some llmo past
on account of old ago. Ho was taken back
to the hospital.

John Dietrich , a young man living near
llelonn. Mont. , fell n victim to n wllv bunco-
steerer

-

ut the transtor Thursday nnd was
ronfidenred out of hii ontlro pllo. SlT.iiO , by
the time-honored chrclt rncUot. , Ho and the
sharncrs hnvo both loft tlio cltv , and Ihero Is

but little probaollity of there being a prose-
cution

¬

, oven if the follows who worked the
en mo should be caught.

The dcfnndants In the suit of County
Trcasuicr Kcctl against the Union Elevator
company filed their answer yustdrday to the
petition for an Injunction HU'd.afew days ago
in the superior court. In it they charge the
county treasurer with confederating with
tlio Union Pacific , the Northwestern and the

railway companies nnd Frank
H. 1cavv. and they charge bun
with being guilty nf contempt
of court. The case li to no heard tnii-
morning. . They nUo requested ..TudiroMcfico-
to Issue on order allowing thorn to give bonds
for the piiymont of u hntovvr taxes should bo

found to bo dun from the company , but the
court lofusr-d to nmho Mich nn order on the
era n ml that It wus n mutter to bo fixed be-

tween
¬

the company and the treasurer.-

Dr.

.

. ( iiiiiKiiuliiH Tuiilglit.
The famous Chlcngo preacher Is to-

lofturo this evening on "Oliver Crom-
well

¬

, " anil to preach Sunday afternoon.
Two bitch oratorical treats are boldoin
within reach , and bhould call fortli the
immense crowds.

The school exhibit today will bo of
special interest.-

Mr.
.

. Whitney Modernise , ono of the
liiiest tenors in the musical world , will
appear today.

Many other attractions are on the
progra'm. _

;. Mit.iuie.ii'us.-
C.

.

. V. Mount of Sbonundoah was In the
city yesterday.

Mrs Delia .Vaughn nnd daughter * . Ida
nnd Oma , of Chicago , nro guests of P. C.
]>vol and family.

Captain G. W. Burns and wife of Clarmda ,

In. , toturno : ! homo yesterday nfter a week's
visit with W. II. Copson and family.

William Welch will have carryalls to
leave the enJ of the motor line on-

I'iereo street for Cliautauqua at 2oc for
the round trip. Carriages 25c each
way.

I.iirky isriiir-
Mrs.

: |
. C. Blechlor , wlfo of a former who

lives in Lewis township , had an exciting ex-

perience
¬

yesterday nooti and ono thnt nar-
rowly

¬

missed being fatal. She was driving
with her ID-ycar-old son down Main
street when the horse took fright
nnd dashed wildly down the street.
When they reached Nounnb' moat mar-
ket , at the corror of Tenth avenue ,

the horse ran Into n telegraph polo and over-
turned

¬

the wagon , throwing both tlio occu-
pants

¬

to the ground. Mrs. Biechlor was
stunned and It was several minutes before
bho could bo brought back to consciousness.
Had she fallen six Inches nearer the tele-
graph

¬

polo she would undoubtedly have boon
killed. As it was , she escaped with n badly
sprained arm and a bruised head. The boy
was unhurt. _

TOO.tV-

At tlio IJostim Storr , Council ISInfTl.

Sun umbrellas and parasols at cost to-

day.
¬

.

Ltinsilowns for 87io today ; former
price , $1.2-

C'oteli
-
-
) .

ICul , the now and nopulnr wool
goods , at ! ) Sc today ; worth , 81lW.

China bilks that sold for 7 ic today for
COc.

Our 7oc guaranteed summer corset for
today at AUe. UOSToN STO1M2 ,

Council BlulTs , Itu

r.'iiitcnllnry Cc-ts Him.-

Jamon
.

For , who was found guilty of steal-
ing

-

n goldchiiin from C. B. Jacquumin A: Co. ,

was brought before Judge Dcemor yester-
day

¬

mornlnir. His motion was overruled
mill hovaa sentenced to a term of nine
months In the penitentiary.-

Tno
.

cuso of Kllon Uoylo against the
Omaha it Council llluiTs Hallway company
was submitted and tnlien under advisomont.
The motion for a now trial In ttm cnso of G-

.W.
.

. ICnglcliurt niiniiibt James O'Neill was
sustained. At the conclusion of the morn-
ing

¬

scaMnn court adjourned until this moru-
ingiuSW

-
: ) o'clock , when the arguments of

the attorneys In tlio cuso of Gray aguinst-
A lilte III bo maile. Court will then ttd-

journ
-

until August ti-

.Cllillltllllllll

.

| > ( illllll'H.
They tire moro iiiHtrtictivo , more en-

tertaining
¬

than authors , .lust the thing
for the homo , embracing history , litera-
ture

¬
, biography , art , bclonce. geography.

Call or bond for circular. Homo Kntor-
talnment

-
Co. , 12 Pearl btrcot.

International Cure association rooms
aio in annex to ( irand hoto ) . 620 First
avenue , Council HUills , In. For euro of
alcohol and opium disease.-

IVmlnrt'il

.

tlui .

The last move In the Union elevator case
was made at I ) o'clock last evening and con-

sisted
¬

of Uio louder of tlio taxes for the years
trcclllcd in the iittucinnont by Treasurer
Heed. The amount was lriTU , and was
counted out in cold cash by tlio uttornovs for
the defendants. An olfort win made by the
attorneys for Hoed and the Penvv people to
plant a ililer on the tender Una would re-
llovii

-
the countv tioaburor of all responsibil-

ity
¬

for the seizure of the property , but ttils-
n s'ronuously otijcctPd lo. The treasurer

llit'ii loolani nt his watch and discovered that
U KHS after husmo-u hours nnd hu could not
fi'cclvo the money. This was regarded bv
.lie attorneys us a cold rolmial of thu tender ,
mil thu nionov vvii'i carried a-vuy in their
poclnU-

s.Hccolloct

.

that the midsummer clear-
ance

-
bale of tli Uuuncil IHulTri Carpet

romimny on ! v I ists until the loth of July.
Until thwn the biggest bargainn in oaV-

DL'tB

-

, t'lirtainx , etc. , over ottered in the
uily will bo given all eu.stomurtt. Out
) f toun inall ordorrf are boliultcd and
rM receive prompt and Mitlbfuctory at

_

Ghaut i mini dru gUt , O eo. S. Davis

Truliu ,

Leave Council lilull'ri from Itock
Inland depot at ((1:10: a. in. , 8:110: a. in. .
A'KOu' . in. , 10:27 a. in. , 1:00: p. in. , 1:00 p.-

in.

.

. , o:50: p. in. , 7:00 p. in. , 7ao: p. in.

The Jewel gasollno stove Is the best
in the world for eafoty , durabilUy and
foonomy , and the now Jowul is UK equal.
See them jitCliarlesSwalno'a,7a7 Uroadt-

Vtiy.

-

.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Itsleiday's' Intjresting Program nt the

Ghnutauqun Grounds.

HON , J. H. WALKER ON FREE COINAGE

Ills Itpply In OnipriilV ( Aililrcsn In-

I'nxorof tlio Wlilto Mclnl The Con.-

Mus

-
-

The Chnutnun.ua boll yesterday had n llttlo
lois silvery rlnif In it than on the day before.
Congressman Joseph H. Walker of Mnssi-
chusotts

-

was the golden ton sued orator to
reply to General Weaver's appeal for free
silver , ho was closely loplc.il nnd spent
llttlo time or talent in striving to merely on-

tcrta'.n

-

his hearers. Ho said ho supposed

thnt a Chautauqua nudlenco wanted facts to-

thliiK about instead uf things to laugh about.
Although Ins main elTort was evidently to
convince rather than convulse , some of the
points wore so sharply made , and some of hi
illustrations so striking , and some of his
opponent's fallacies put in such u ridiculous
light , that the audience expressed Its on-

IUUSI.ISIH

-

In loud applnmo. Mr. WMker said :

Wnat product ono man shall accept from
another In exchange for n product owned by
him is wholly for him to decide. Thousands
of attempts have been made to compel men
to tiilio ono coin rather than another , for
their laborer good' , and bv over" govern-
ment

¬

, civilized and barbarous , thnt has over
existed , but nuvtr once In the whole history
of the world has it been succossful.

The question of the advantage of the free
nnd unlimited coinage of silver U not to bo
decided bv froth and sentiment. It Is nno of-

fuel. . Whether any Ills have resulted from
the dcmonotiintlon of silver is ono of fact ,

nnd to bo proved , not sentiment. Its solu-
tion

¬

is in knowing , llrau tno
uses nnd relations of any com what-
ever

¬

to trndo nnd commerce , and ,

secondly , to know the present commer-
cial

¬

iclation , or ratio , of gold to silver , us
compared with the past , and why. Wo
make no progress In the solution of present
dilllculties by simply ascertaining the condi-
tions

¬

of 100 yearn ago , or of slxtv years ugo ,

or oven of thirty years ago. For differences
In social nnd economic conditions then mid
now arc ull Important , riioiceans of trans-
porting

¬

and exchanging products , the means
of dividing nnd subdividing products Into
their smnllcjt quantity and , still more , the
means of translerrlng the titles to the sumo
from one man to another these things ,

which men never srcm to consider , hnvo
made moro progress and been moro changed
in the last thirty years than in the previous
IDOycnis. This simply evidences the pro-

gress
-

made in Christian civilization. Against
the forms of this progress , men of good inten-
tion

¬

and bud are alike always unconsciously
lighting. The progress made In monetary
methods smco the close of the Napoleonic
wars of 181- mid IblD in eighty years as in
all depaitmonts of civilization is greater
than in the fiOO yearu ptcceding , that period
nnd in the last thirty years many times moro
than in the previous fifty years. Each of the
latter periods shows n wonderful Increase
nnd development in trade per capita. I have
never seen an estimate of trade per capita
for tlio peiiods tunned , but I have no doubt
but that , taking Europe nnd the United
States , the annual trndo In the llrst half of
the nineteenth century was 10U fold moro
pur capita than during the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries , and the exchange of
products per capita in the present half of the
ninetpcntii century is lot ) fold moro than in
the liist half of this century.-

Tr.ii'.n
.

ti Cssi'iitlally flutter.
Again , it is equally certain that the pro-

portion
¬

of actual "barter trado" giving one
product directly for another product in hand

during the seventeenth anil eighteenth
centuries was n hundred fold moro than in
the first half of the nineteenth century , nnd-

it is certain that today nearly all trade Is es-

sentially
¬

nartcr , or lo'a hundtoJ fold greater
extent , 113 to the whole volume of trade , than
it was fifty years ago. Up to the Napol-
eonic wars coin wa ? scarcely in common use
anywhere. It was the universal custom to
hoard It. All wealth was only in lands used
exclusively by their owners , clothing cqui-
page and in coin. .After Nnpolo-n , coin was
far moro freely used as monov up to the time
greater honesty admitted of the common use
of paper order * for product or for coin , called
currency money. I mean to include in the
term paper money , bank notes , chocks ,

drafts , bills of exchange , etc.
livery piece of paper used for money is

barter , essentially. Coin is the only actual
inonoy. It is now conceded that nil trade is ,

nnd must dually be , the "exchange of pro-
duet for product. " No ono wants coin ns-

such. . There is no use for it , excepting to
exchange it for another product. Paper
money is moro convenient , theiefore all men
nro now moro willing to tatto any product
they desire than to take coin , If thu
product desired is at hand , or If not , to take
paper orders for it , culled money , to get the
product when needed. The taking of actual
money ( coin ) for n pioduct Is nowsc rcely-
known. . The taking of paper money for a
product is the tailing by the seller of an
order for another product on another seller.
The paper money simply expresses the coin
vulue of the thing sold and enables the
6'iller to delay getting the product ho de-

sires of another seller to a fuluro lima , at
which time ho delivers the paper to the
other seller , and ho in turn to another , and
so on.

Gcilcl U the Tserre of Trudr.-

As

.

Christian clvilirntiou has advanced ,
tbo giving of actual mouoy (coin ) for u pro-

duct
¬

has practically disappeared. The
practical use of coin is now almost wholly to-

"njoasuro value , " nnd it Is fast taking the
position of n "measure of value" only , and
that , by means of being used for the "cur ¬

rent redemption" of paper inonoy In bank.
Modern trudo would not bo possible wcro
this not the fact. Neither it bo possi-
ble

¬

, had not honesty taken the place of dis-
honesty

¬

nnd conlldoncoof suspicion , fullh of-
doubt. . Coin never could have Increased as
fast us trade has developed. Gold Is now the
nerve of trade and paper money its circulat-
ing

¬

life-blood.
Again , wo cannot understand the present

monetary condition without giving our inten-
tion somewhat to the social , political und
transportation conditions of the past nnd-
present. . Sixty year * ago the nailing vessel ,
loading ut Boston for Liverpool , hud a man
aba ml called "supeicariro , " whoso duty it
was to soil Us cargo and buy n return cargo.
Sailing to Canton with it's cargo , It took
SI.UUO to $2UOt (J or more , in coin , If its pro-
posed

¬

return cargo wus moio valuable than
its outgoing cargo. The round trip being
MX months , it took that time to return
this coin 13 tha channels of trade , Allow-
ing

¬

six hours to a business day , nnd six
months for the voyage of the ship , it-

co'iics' out as follows : It now takes live
minutes to transfer n coin cicdlt from a
bank In Boston to a bank in Canton. There-
lora each Sl.UJO In coin toJnv in the Chum
trauo has Kl.llOO times the commercial power
it hud slxtv years ago. That Is to say, nny-
L'lvon 51,000 can now bo effectively used
lil.OOO times , where 11 could then bo uscdunlv
once sixtvyo.'iis ago. It Is therefore the
equivalent , In the world'n commerce , of-
nuulue f lll.ooo.ooo to thucoinngo of the world
for ovcry $1OJJ of coin In existence , wore wo-
In the same condition of sixty yenrs aero.
Sixty vowrs ace thirty days was the shorten !
llmo coin or a letter could go to nnd from St.-

Louis.
.

. It now takes ono minute to transfer
a coin credit from lionton to St. Louis-
.Thuruforocnch

.
$ lOiK ) in coin today In that

trade , is 10,000 times ns elTectivo'iis It was
sixtv yours ago. Any given * lOJO con bo
used Iti.OOO times , where It could bo used
only once sixty yours ago-

.ComiiKTi'lul
.

; oft'oui.
TaKIng all trade the world over, near or

remote , thu pnuunt otroctlvonoss of coin in
commerce must be many thousand times us-

eHoctlvo by the use of the steamship , the
railroad , the telegraph , the telephone and by
modem commercial devices IIH It was sixty
> ours ago. Tbo commercial ettVctlvoness of
any given amount of coin hua increased a
thousand fold faster than trade has Incioasod-
Is why silver has depreciated , Gold U pre-
ferred

¬

, it having u moro concrete vnlao.
This country now has in coined uioncv abouif-
l.pOd.OOO ooo , whllo for the reason given of
lessened deiimuU for coin our dally commercial
UHO of coin U onlv f< l,000OJi( , or Pjf per cent
on our dally trade of $100,000,000 , Wo now
have "OJ times as much coin ns is daily used
wcro only paper monuv used by the oooplo
for pocket money. We actuullv hnvo about
ttOO.ooO.OOO of "visible coin" wholly de-
voted

-

to commercial purposes , or moro thun
100 times us much ut U daily used. Wo hnvo

, evcn times as much ns Urcat Britain , a-

whollv sold country. Great Hritnln.hunY'
'
?

SiOOOJO,009 visible coin to our troo.oo.'WJ-
onosevinth ns much as wo. Great Hrllaln ,

the shrewdest and commercially wisest na-

tion
¬

In the world , rafuses to be nt the risk
nnd expense of holding n larger amount of
visible coin. She reduces her rate of Interest
low enough to stop accumulating it , when
that amount is reached ,

PrcxIttctlvH 111111
* ConiuMimlilo U'cnltli.-

As

.

I have before said , all trade Is the ex-

change
-

of product for product , mostly with-
out

¬

the intervention of nny kind of cnrranoy-
money. . Sccoi.d. all so-called paper money ,

checks , drafts , bills of exchange , notes, or-

bann accounts that any ono holds nro purely
nnd only titles to , or orders on , the property
in the hands of others. Third , there is only
n given amount of property or wealth. In the
country nnd It is impossible to increase It-
cxcopting'in two way * , first , by the Industry
nnd frugality of our own people , or by moro
wealth being brought into the country from
n broad. The first method means advancing
Industrial condition and civilization , the sec-

ond
¬

Is changing the location of wraith.
Fourth , this wealth is divided Into oro-

ductlvo
-

wealth and consumable wealth , or
mixed , and coin. Coin lnu tha beneficent
qualities of neither productive nor con-

sumable
¬

wealth , It bolng only a "moas-
uro

-
of valuo. " Having no other useful

quality , keeping moro than a sufficiency of-

It Is uitor waste of capital. There is in the
country , ns shown by the last census , pro-

ductive
¬

and consumable wealth amounting to
$ Vi,000OflO,000 , and of coin , whlcn Is neither
productive nor consumable , * 1'JOO,000,000 , a
total of f2JOOOOO000.! It Is said the nctunl-
vnluo of nil real nnd personal property is
$ ( W000.000000 , but for the purposes of this
discussion wo will consider only Its assessed
valuation. Now every dollar of this wealth
Is owned by somebody , and the legal pro"-

sutiptlon at toast Is that each owner cnmo
honestly by his property.-

U.

.
. It Is not conceivable that nny two per-

sons
¬

own the snmo wealth.
,'! . If the titles so Bcein , It only moans thnt

those persons have not yet Insisted on the
division botwron them of nny given property
sot to them jointly-

.liullxldiml
.

IndolitrilnrgH.
4. The Indebtedness of Individuals , solo

nnd corporate , to each other , publlo and pri-
vate

¬

, is about $;Jl,000oyoOl ) () , live billions
moro than its total assessed valuat-
ion.

¬

. This enormous indebtedness sim-
ply

¬

means that property is loaned from
ono owner to another , nnd the same
property , relonnod again nnd again , as wo
know It is , in fact , by our own observa'ion
and experience. Every man can got to use
that volume of property which ho has proved
ho has sufficient skill , industry and intngritv-
to profitably use , and that mnko It reason-
ably

¬

certain that ho will return it again ,

plus the rental ngrood upon. This Is nn evi-
dence

¬

of a talth in the average integrity ami
benevolence , In the country , almost past
comprehension. It is impossible to increase
wealth by making any paper so-called se-

curities
¬

, or by issuing paper inonoy , or by-
ndditiB ono dollar to our stock of coin , thnt
can bo dispensed with. All these things
moan robbery or waste. It Is also Impossible
to Justly effect the distribution of wealth by
the Issuing to any person or by the govern-
ment

¬

of moro papsr money than is con-

vertible on demand. It Is only possible to
safely use a given amount of paper money ,
how much can only bo known by experiment-
.It

.
is also impossible to profitably use moro

than n civon amount of coin monoy. How
much coin money can bo safely and profitably
used , can only bo known by experiment. A
sufficiency is enough , as to both paper and
coin money , as In ovcry other known thing
used by man. Moro than is necessary is ab-
solutely

¬

waste , and as much so in coin as in-

anv known thing-
.Furthermore

.

, the volume needed nnd used
in ono country is no indication oven of the
amount that can be economically used in any
oilier country. Of the millions coined in
Mexico , only S3 per capita can be kept in-

Mexico. . The balance goes out of the coun-
try

¬

immediately. In E-'ranco , the cruel wars ,

the many violent changes ot dynasties and
forms of government , has Ingrained in the
French mind such n want of confidence in
the Institutions of the country , excepting
the financial promises of the government ,

that coin is moro larcely used there than in
any other highly civilized country. Local
banns are not known In Franco as we know
nnd use them. What few bank loans nro
made in Franco center In the Bank of
Franco nt Paris. There banks nro old stock-
ings

¬

, or pots buried in the ground.-

J.'c'imomtc
.

Changes ,

Wonderful hns been the economic changes
of the last few years , and all in the interest
of the plain common people. Munis tno true
economic measure, expressed in wages , for
nn average day's work. Ho is the primary
measure of gold and silver by his own
economic worth , expressed in wages. In all
England and America , gold Is conceded to
have been the measure of value , irrcspcctivo-
of coinage laws , for thrco quarters of a cen-
tury.

¬

. Whether gold bus or hns not changed
In value la thirty years can only bo known
by first knowing whether the average wngo
worker receives more or less weight of gold ,

for un average day's work today than ho did
thirty years ago ; ana isorond , what volume
of products the wage worker can buy with
the gold ho receives lor his day's wo'rk , ns
compared with thirty years ago. Lot mo
say here that what is said of 1SOO ns com-
pared

¬

with 169- applies with greater force to
1873 as compared with ISsOJ-

.It
.

Is certainly known , by investigations of
the most reliable economists , that the weight
of cold actually paid , or its equivalent , to-
wage workers today , is from 33 , per cent to-

3U per cent greater than in 1800 or 1873. This
conclusively shows that , as measured by the
efforts of nn average man , gold has fallen
in its price from & % per cent to 30 per cent-
.It

.

is also unown that , taking the whole range
of products consumed by smalt farmers and
wage workers , the avoiugo full In prlco has
been from -"i per cent to :tk'; ! per cent since
1873. An average daj's work ought , there-
fore

-

, now to buy about double of products it
bought in 1873. By comparing price currents
and wngo lists of 1SOO and Ib73 with those ofI-

S'.i. . wo know it will now buy that much
moro-

.It
.

is ns certain nsnnvthing can bo that pro-

ducts
¬

would have advanced In prlco one-
third hud labor advanced one-third , had not
Inventions In mactiincrv and. improved
methods reduced the time consumed by the
wage worker in producing n unit of product
about one-half. It is economically impossi-
ble

¬

for products to bo lessoned since 1873 to
their present price , whllo wages per hour
have increased in price , excepting by im-
proving

¬

the machinery and methods of pro-

duction
¬

to the equivalent of the increased
cost per hour of labor, plus tbo sum of the
reduction in prlco uolovv the lormur price of-
Ib73. .

Mush hps been said of pricas of agricul-
tural

¬

products measured in silver. This Is
very misleading ; first , because the average
reduction in labor cost in days' work , of ag-

ricultural
¬

pro lucts , taken altogether , with
tno horse mower , reaper , tedder , rake , boo ,

potato digger and improvement In ull other
Imnluments , is fully ono half. Allowing 1U

per cent for wear and tear on tools , added to
the r.O per cent of cost , makes the cost 55 par
cent of that of 1MW. There has been no II vo
yea rd period since ISli'J that prices of agri-
cultural

¬

products have been 45 per cent
lower that in any fiva preceding years that
were not years of tin ) of the cur-
rency

¬

, whllo the cost of production has been
45 pur cent less , and what the farmer buys ,
machinery , supplies , etc. , hns dccroasad in
price from "5 per cent to 50 per cent since
Ib7l.!

The free coinage of silver , then , mentis
nnd can mean nothing else than u change of
our "measure of valuo" from thu measuio of
value common to all highly nations ,

to European nations and the United States
nnd Camilla for moro than half n century ,

mid under which every existing debt was
contracted , to thnt of Mexico , India and
China , etc.

NrliiHil IMillilt.
The schools have prepared nn exhibit

which will uo laid before tbo publlo In thu
amphitheater today. Thu subjects nro-

Lilln , German , physics , chemistry , zoology ,
goomotrv , geology , ubtioncmv , stenography ,

typewriting , spoiling , penmanship , drawing ,

nuniborund general Information. The ex-

hibit
¬

has been prepared under the snociul
supervision of MUs- Blood , assisted by n com-

mltteoof
-

eight of the oilier teachers , to
whom a largo share of tbo credit is duo.
Every grndo in the schools , and nearly
every pupil , are represent t , so that the
parents and frlei.ds of thu iiunlU will have
an excellent opportunity of neclng the tiro-
grots

-

tbut is bolng made In tbo various
branches.

Clmntiiiuiim Note" .

Tbero are no Hies nn Chnutaiiquas thin
year , literally us well as slauglly , There Is-

u minimum demand for nutting among thn
campers , for moiqultoos and tiles are thin
year unknown. Tno absenceof Illea Is * o
marked that pessimists predict tbut the chol-

nro will surely visit this country this year.
claiming thnt the Hies nro a uocessnrv ovli-
to bring about the fjdeossary blessing of peed
health.

Each tent has Its- own rojullarltlcs of meal-
time Dd family llfo , pnd the question of slg.
mils is it lf) tliors fpo one. How to cull one's
own tnblo group , to meals shouting
their names , or Win lib e llioin up personally ,

tns perplexed mniiy. Some nro solving the
problem bv Ingenious dovitQ'j The orcu-
pants of ono tent Are'suminonon' by n rtocuilal-
1clnpplnr of tlio aMcU. Anolhnr sounds Its
tnu by Uiunipin adUh pan with h rolling
pin , Another has a whistle , and so on , cnch
trying to ilovlso some peculiar slgnnl , whose
Individuality cnilitd :ronrtlly by
those for whom IMs Intended.-

Str&ws
.

show the xyjnd and dimes show the
man oftou. Tlio'inanngornent has arranged
for horses and carriages to bo taken to the
hltchlnp grounds1 41nrod for nntl brought
back on call , for ttio iomlnnl sum on n dime ,

which does not $H lor the help required.
Still there nro grufn'bllng * hoard from some ,

whllo other will upend n half hour In huntlm;
up a hitching place , got all illrt and dust ,

nnd coino sweating mid pulling into the
amphitheater late unit tlrod , Just to save the
dlmo.

The grounds nro covered with campaign
lltcratnro. OnVoavor's day there was a-

snowllnlto scattering of the papers of the
people's party. Yesterday thrco great mall
sacks of the congressional speeches "of Mr-

.Wnlkor
.

were anlouited and distrlouted ovory-
wlicre.

-
.

The enfant terrlblo has been about driven
out of the amphitheater by the force of pub-
l c opinion. Tlio fond mother wno cannot
hear the concert herself nnd whoso yelling
baby will not allow others to hour It hns
about concluded that the amphitheater is not
n nursery.

The enthusiastic hearer who has only n
black suit hundttorchiuf Is not In it When Vli-
oChautnnqim salute Is given.-

Dr.
.

. Elliot , In his announcements yester-
day

¬

, declared that Dr. GunsnuUu , who is to
lecture hero tonight , and preach tomorrow, is
the most eloquent prouchcr In America , and
says ho declares this with duo consideration.

Hot weather prices in picture framos-
iat Kiloy & Sliornidon's art store.-

Clmntiimiuii

.

.Men In.

Dining hall tickets will bo sold for
5.00 , good for 21 moalb.

150 people in this city use pus stoves.
The Gas Co. puts 'om in at cost.

Trains leave Manawa daily nt 8 and 10-

n. . in. , 12m. , and 1 , 2 , 12:150: , : t , JtrliO , 4 ,
JtfO, 5 , S : ; o , 0 , U50.: ; 7 , 7jo: ; , 8 , 8tO: : , ! ) ,
'1:30: , 10 , lOi.'JO , 11 mid 11 : o5 p. m. The
11:55: train will miiUo connection with
the last electric motor ci.r for Omaha,

Curd of Thanks.-
I

.

wish by this means to express my
thanks to the Neighbors of the Order of
Modern Woodmen of America for the
prompt payment by them of the insur-
ance

¬

policy for S)0l; ! ( ) ), No. 50.! issued by
them on the lifo of my husband , the Into
W. M. Jones. Mus. JONKS-

.Colfax

.

gincrcr ale and mineral water
sold at wholesale by Duquette & Co. ,
manufacturing confectioners.

bourn
Ilonclltfl Iti'siiltlni ; from the Now Freight

Klltl-H.
The reduction of itho dlfforontlal rote on

stock to South Omaha from Indian Territory
points has attracted a great deal of attention
to this market and resulted in a largo amount
of favorable comment. Especially is this
true of the southwest , which territory is
now nnen to the South Onmha market.

The Las Vegas Stock Grower comments
upon the matter at length and among other
things savs : "Tho reduction will probably
result in a lowering of rates all along ( bo-
llm , nnd allow southwestern cattle to bo run
to South Omaha. Such a reduction would
bo decidedly agroc&Dla to stock owners of
this section , as the prospects of an unusually
good corn crop In 'Nebraska this year will as-
sure

¬

a strong demand for feeders , and the
recent enlargement'of the pacmngr plants
will result In an Increased demand for all
grades of cattlo.1 *" ' "

What the Mexico Journal savs but
voices the sentiments of the cattlemen of the
southwest. They all seem to llko the South
Omana market and will favor it with ship-
ments

¬

, whicti they wore only prevented from
doing in the past by reason of the excessive
freight rates.

I'rmlHlons In Muck.
Samuel P. Brighara has compiled the fol-

lowing
¬

table which give * the atooki of pro-

visions
¬

at this point on Mny 31 and Juno 30.
The stock on hand on the last named date
exceeds that reported on the former data.
The llcuros show that the packers are not
Idle and are prepared to meet any sudden In-

creased
¬

demand made upon them :

r.uiii t
The funeral of tbo Into Samuel W. Donnls

occurred yesterday afternoon at ! ! o'cloclr.
Services wore hold at the family residence ,

Twenty-sixth anil P Btreots , and wore con-

ducted
¬

by llov. Hobort L. Wheeler. The
members of Hobort H. Livingston post ,
Grand Army of the Kopubllc. of which the
deceased was a momtier , the Sons of Veter-
ans

¬

and Women's Kolief Corp ? turned out in
largo numbers. The remains wore hurled In
Laurel Hill ce me lory and the procession was
ono of Iho lonpost overseen in South Omaha.-

Ilu

.

inJc: H .full IIfr.
Martin Welch , oottor known as "One-

KyocI
-

Hlloy , " is In Jail again. Ho appears
very regularly in pollco court and seems to
enjoy the short Eontonc3S bo receives and Is
compelled to serve In the countv jail.
Yesterday ho was arrested upon the char o-

of stealing n revolver from Ofllcer ICuiuricl-
c.Judto

.

Fowler sentenced him to thirty days
In thu county Jail , to bo pa-isod in close con-
llnomont

-

, if such a thinK Is possible.

Another l.oilKii Chiirteroil ,

South Omaha lodge No. ! !( ! , Hallway Em ¬

ployes Fraternal lonolicinl association , hns
been ohnrtorcii by tlio supreme ofllcora and
starts oft with brilliant prospects. Ta-
olllcois nro' 1'rcslilcnt , Mnyor U. P. Miller :

vlcii prosldontV , II. Sladauph ; secretary ,
O. li .Tontc : tronsuror , W. H. Wyman ; con-
ductor , U. H. Uoche ; sentinel , P. McQovorn ;

trustees , 0. P. Miller. A. U. Kelly. W. H-

.SlnoniiRh
.

; past president , A. H , Kelly ,

The supreme president hns appointed O-

.E
.

, .lonto domity superintendent president
nnd Dr.V. . H , Slabaueh moil leal examiner. .

Notes mid
Hon. J. M. Wardlnw of Plckroll 1s In th.9

city.O.
.

.

J. Jaycox returned yesterday from
Ponca.-

Hon.
.

. Wntson Plckroll ot Bontrlco was ly
the cltv yesterday.

Miss Lcotn Hondo of Ashland is visiting
Mrs. W. U Holland-

.'iho
.

Snxo dniR store has been reopened bn
the creditors with Henry Fisher In uhnnjo ,

Miss Annlo Anplo of Crystal SnrliiRs ,

Miss. , Is visiting Ur. nnd Mrs. A. H. hlmp-
son.Mrs.

. W. H. Slabauph has boon called to-

Randolph. . O , by tlio death of the wlfo of-

Dr. . Slubatigh.-
W.

.

. H. Kvne , who hns neon vlsltln ? In
South Omaha, for sovonU days , returns to-
Salldn , Colo. , today.-

Mrs.
.

. Alex tiiverty , who has UDOII the
KUest of Captain William Kollv ami wife ,

hns returned to her homo at Ashtaml.-
B.

.

. L. Tnlbot wns yesterday granted n per-
mit

¬

by the superintendent of buildings to-

orect"'a S1.20J frame cottage nt Twenty-sou-
end nnd ,1 ittroots.

The Thistle nnd Crown is the name of n
monthly publication just Issued bv the mem-
bers

-

of the Younjr People's Soclaty of Chris-
tlan

-

Endeavor ot the Firit Prosbylorlnn-
church. .

Chairman Wood of the street commlttoo of
the city co'inctl has nsitcd for bids on grad-
ing

¬

tlio nllovs between lOk'htecnth nnd-
Twontiotn streets from Missouri nvontio to-
M strost. Tbo upproxlni'ito osttmato of the
cost Is $ I , Sol) .

*
ii'ti'Kit OUT nr nnr.S-

t.
.

. .lolins , N" . K. , Alniont 1'ntlriily Ucstroyoi-
lIIovthe riiuiiet Orlirlinitcil.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS N. F. , July S.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Hui.J: Tim city is being
practically wiped off the face of the earth
by an extensive llro which Is now raging. A
high wind is blowing and swooping the
llnmos with n force and rapidity which
cannot bo checked by any power
within the city and It Is imposslbto to obtain
aid of nny other place. It is almost certain
that long before daylight there will bo
nothing left of the city , ns the wind is grad-
ually

¬

shlftlne nnd will surely send the llro-
In another desolating path across a portion
of the city not yet touched. ,

The Mothodlst collage , Masonic hall nnd
Orange hall wore amone the llrst to bo
burned , and the government buildings , con-

taining
¬

the publlo records nnd the archives
of Parliament , are hourly threatened.

One hundred nnd fifty houses are already
destroyed and from lifty to 100 others are on
lire in various parts ot the city with chances
strongly against any of thorn being saved.

The city has ono of the most excellent
water systems on the face of the earth , but
H has proven powerless to stem the awful
march of the llro iloud. Firemen have fallen
exhausted ; citizens who volunteered have
boon taken away fainting to Iteop from
being crushed to death bv falling ouilding.s ,

while others nro powerless to save oven the
contents of their own homos. Hundreds of
women nnd children have lied to the hills in
terror and tuoy present n wonderful sight ,

brilliantly Illuminated by the rolling ( lames
from the streets below-

.At
.

last the most destructive feature of the
llro has shown up. The llatnos have reached
the wharves and the shipping has been
hauled out into the bay to bo be-

.voi'd
-

. the roach of the consuming
clement. It is here tbnt tbo greatest loss
will occur , ns Iho shipping interests of St.
Johns are on n most extensive scale nnd the
loss to tdif , part of the city nlono will reach
into the in Ull ens-

.At
.

1 o'clock 400 houses have bcon de-
stroyed.

¬

.

.ll OF AS lOH'A A2O6KirlA.

Ills Cattle Worn Sold lint tlio ritrulmxlii ;,'
Firm Suddenly I > lssolil. .

CHICAGO , 111. , Julv 8. [ Special Telegram
to THE Bcc.J A case of moro than usual in-

terest
¬

was on hearing in Justice Hnndnll H-

.White's
.

court yesterday nfturnoou , Juno !(0

last D. P. Wilson , a stock raiser ut Farrairut ,

ia. , shipped flvo loads of cattle to the Chi-
cago

¬

market. The stocit was assigned to S.-

P.

.

. Cody A : Co. , commission merchants at the
stock yards , and sold by them. Mr. Wilson
wns given n draft lor ? 1200. The bidinco ,

SJ.Ha.i."i( , Mr. Wilson instructed Cnuy & Co-
.to

.

douosit in the Merchants Isatlonul bank
in this city , to the credit of his home bank.

The ilriii of Cady .t Co. is composed of S.-

P.
.

. Cady , his son , C. H. Cady , und George
W. Humphrey. When the older Cady
reached his ofllco the following morning he
received a no to from the cashier of the bank
requesting him to call. Ho did so nnd was
Informed that there was not moroy enough
to the credit of his llrm to pav the cheek of
314H.5( ! duo Mr. Wilson. The nftornoon
previous Humphrey had drawn n check for
$ ; , T.0) , payable to himself, nnd got the
monoy. Or.ly a llttlo over 700 remained in
the Dnnlt , and this Mr Cadv drew out nnd
paid to Mr. Wilson. Later fn tlio day Mr.-

Cady
.

received a loiter from Humphrey. In
which ho said ho had concluded to withdraw
from the llrm and had drawn what
money ho thought belonged to
him from the oank nnd had loft
the city. Wilson swore out warrants for
Cady , hisson.nnd Ilmuphrov. charging thorn
with larceny ns bailee , When the cases
came up for hearing this alti-moon Humph ¬

rey through his attorney uskea lor a con-

tinuance
¬

, which was refused. So wns a-

changeof venue , and on the udvico of his
counsel he jumped up und ran out of the
court room. Ho wont to Mr. Chancellor's
olllco , rrem l 0 , Major block , nnd locked him-
self

¬

In. Constable Costello tried to dislodge
him , but was unsuccessful. Cady and his
son wore held to the criminal court In bonds
ofIOUO. Humphrey Inter waived examin-
ation

¬

and his bond was lUed nt $ 000.

Advices from C'oliiiiilms. Miss. , am to the
olToct thnt the Tomhliibcu river , swollen by
heavy ruins , thioatena to Inundate thu nur-
roiindlni

-
; country.

RDMA
PIANOS

approach nearest the

UMA.VO-
ICE.

.
.

IN 11KAUTV , TONH. OIlANTlUIin ANM )

DUltAlilUTV TIIKV HAVi :

NO KQIJAU

MUELLER
PIANO AND ORGAN CO. ,

IO3 Main St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Kli

.

all tlio broud border , and
nnh tdu wldu went of ull line

1lnrios. T-

hoRDMA
IS THE DBST.

A Willing Witness

Mrs. T. D. Dnvls , the Fnshlcm-
nblo

-

Dressmaker , Tolls How
She Found Entire Relief

from Six Yenrs or In-

tense
¬

Suffering.-

No

.

person hns n lurjjor nequaintniico-
ttmonp tlio ladies of Onmlitx thun Mrs.-
T.

.

. U. Davis , lre.-smiiklni( par-
Ion ? ut 'JO ! ) S. loth st. Mrs. Davis stiyc :

"Xoiirly ou-ry dny for Hvporslx ventII was
nil lie ted uiili an lntcn c hoadni-lio. Only
thosu who hnvo so siillereil onn rpulln' the f ml-

tMi'iit of mv misery Tlio pains worn ail
throned tnv hond Mniicllini"1 s'liirp' nd dint-
ing

¬

at other Him", huiivv nnd dull. Ilitwoon-
tny uycs there WHS u torrllilo tmisslng pain.-
My

.

dvi" ore grjutly Irritated nnd my sight
hnpalicd.

I wi's always tire I morning- , and found It
difficult to co nbout mv or. < or iittoiui to-
tiiHlncss. . I hud , aNo. other symptoms nf cu-

liirrhuspoel'illv.
-

. a constant liaulcln. ! and
ipittlimof muiMis and hritiitlon of the nose
and throat

"I urn iilen'-pil to say that Mrs. Concland and
Sdi'pard ontltolv relieved me or thiMi' lorrlblo-
doiidncdcs , It Is nn.irly moulds since I

Invo dm ) nny treat incut , nnd 1 urn portci'tly
free from uny piln In my hoild , ami feel that
I ii'nliolly oiiiecl.

" 1 feel much stroncur limn befoio my troatI-
niMit

-
with llu"-e pliysU'laiiM 1 can feel In in nil-

wnvs tlui betiulli'lul utreets of Iho rorU upon
mv licnlth ,

"thai they can do for others vUmt tdoy Irivo-
nuno for muls tny coiison for nmkini ; td sstntoi-
ncut.

-
. I tin wiy til-id lotrllnuv ono who

will iis' ( mo how hlchly I esteem the slilll of-
llrs. . Copelnnd and Miupnrd. "

"Mils. T. I ) . DAVIS. "

Which Moans CEitni'fh of the
StomnchA Telling Stntemont
from the Wireol'G. S. Ambler ,

the Well Known Henl Estate
Denier , New York Lifu Build-
ing

¬

, Rooms 818 nnd 814 , nnd
Residing , S. W. Cor. Spring nnd
Park st'j.-

Mrs.

.

. A mlilcr says ;
" 1 dad trouble with dyspepsia for about ten

years. Mv sytniuonis erusourness and binn-
Imrof

-
tlio stoniiicli , with ias and bloittni ; , us-

peclnlly
-

lifter eating.
" .Mvstomachseoinel Ineati.ilile of diKP lln-

my , food and caused treat cllstie-s Iliad
miicd-lnimuot mid 11 ! of miiblllon. My liver
mid bowels wmc Inuetlvo and my tongue wus
coiled const uitly

"A course of I ieit men t wild Drs Copol'ind
and hhouaid das pioilnued a mitrUud Improve ¬

ment. The iibOM ) (.'otidllloiis have stnidlly
dlsaiipcnred , mid I am now beltui than I IIIINC
been for several ems-

."Ticalmciit
.

willed I iceelvod from other
pdyslolnns railed , fioin some ciiuso , to pio-
dneu

-
tlmiriitlfynK! results td it I nowenlov-

"I
-

UHU sliiceiclv coinnieiid the sUlll of Ins.-
C'ouelaiul

.

and Shopaiil In casesof stoiniicd dis-
cibu.

-
: . " " .MUS. ( i. . AMltiit.! "

"ImpossiblB to GUre. "

The Dictum of SevcrnI Doctors
in the Case of Mr. August An-
deres

-
TheyXVere Wrong Cn-

tnrrh
-

nncl Bronchitis Rnpidly
Developing into Consumption ,

"I Dcon siilli'ilng lor wltli-
"O.uairli ,

acltlnu' coiled ,
"NlRlit swe'its ,

plttliiK li'.ood ,
"C'licst p IDIS anil-
"Dlfllciilt biealblnc.-
"This

.
had houn my condition for two years

At llrst I had calarili , and wasalwavs liavUI-
IIK

-

mid splt'ln ,; iniieiis fioin my tdioitmidII-
OM ) .

"I then beian to Irivo a diicMtif ! cnuiih-
.nlddt

.

an I day , and latei on lie 4an to r.il-e
bond , At times the mucus fiom my IIIIIM)
mid tluontould bu .slightly linked ullh
blood , but often I had liee lienion liaseswhlcn
( reutly woalicned me. "

ThoHDOakoi wus Mr August Andoies , 1'I4-
"Noi th Isth street , shlpplimelerU In the I'tilon-
I'uclllu Supply Depailiiient , Cent iiuln , lie
said :

"My breath was slioit mid I felt bonnd up-
nnd oppressed tiinnish my chest. At mt'lit 1

would swe.it piofdseiy nnd becameweaU
unit mlsuratilo Indued.

"? (jvoral pdyslclmis MOID consulted In linn ,

dm they nine rae no ri lief or encoura einent-
1 look much morllcliie Incliid.iiK coil Inuroll ,

emulsions mid Ionics Niieli us are always nrc-
hcrlhed

-
In hiicd cases. Tho-, " did mo no good ,

"At this umo my attention WUK culled to
the special tre.itiiienl of Drs. Copelnnd an.I-
Mirpaid. . I ameivglud I found it foi II das
ciiiodmu.l mn slioiigvr and holtci-than 1 liuvu
been lor spioiul yearMy night .SWCUIH ,

demoirlia es mid other serliitis symiiiom-
sdau entliely gonn mid I feel tint I nm sufu-
fiom tdu ( IniiKui tdntneuily oMii'ool. me ai.d-
on thehluli road to perfect health ,

"The special tientnientof Drs. Copnduid mid
Miopai.l In trot ut ull lllu the oliKiontlni ) nrac-
tlciHif

-
most physlcjuiis. I liuliU ) It will en-

tlinlv
-

euro t-crlons cases of 111114 disease
whli'd cirl fatally under ( do iibuul way of pie-
bcrlblng.

-
. My own cnsu Isa clem iiionf of tills"-

"AlUJUsT ANIiiU) : >. "

S5 A MONTH.

OATAHltll TUHATni ) ATTIirUNIKOIIM
HATH 1)1' Ki A MONrilMKDKUMKIJU: -
Nisiir.D Kiiii: : . rou AM. oniuu ni * -
IAMS: : Tin ; HATIS; wiu , HI ; unv AND
I'NiroltM AND In I'ltUI'OllTION TO TIM ,

COST ur MIDIOIM.S; : iti-

1100MK

; -

! 511 AND ill' .' ,

New York Life Building ,

OMAHA , N'KJJ.-
W.

.

. II. C'OI'ICI.ANO , .M. H.-

C1.
.

. S. HllJOl'AUU , .M. 1) .

. . Out-Hid. Asthma Ilionelil-
lll

-
. NlllVOIIS J'kU.IM H. II.OOll Dlsciisch, ItllCII-

iiiiitihin.
-

. CoiiHiimptlon. ami ull rdronht ullcc-
tliiiiH

-
of tdu Tlao'il , Ijimpi , Htomacd , l.lver

und Kidneys.-
Jlllco

.

( IIOIIIH : Otnll a in. . 'J lo , ] .in , , T to h-

ii.in , hnnday. U n.in. to I p.m-
.t'nturrd

.

nnd ull clironle dKoiise-
stniitcd HiiccuH-fnlly by mall , t-mid 4u In-

htumps fin question dlrciilurs. Addiosi ull-
lettuis to ' 'opi'innd Mo Hull Institute , .Sew-
VorU l.lfo Iliilldlni. , Uniuriiich. .

CITIZENS STATE BANK

finplt il stco'f
burplunaii-l | 'roita-

NctOaplt.il nn Burpliu.
) J I ) iClnuclHii I' li -i' uif. . i' *

Gl'li.oii.l K Ilirl. I V.UUI.r V illiioiiiii-
ar.dfliirloi IL linniin TransictKunoral bink *

In ;,' InikiiiutH lir.0 < i vapltal and surplus of-

uny Uinlc In s'oulnwmturn Iowa-

.ON
.

TIMfcJ DBPO3ITJ

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

jUU

.

| UKNT Tlio dwelling on 1'lrst nviMiim-
iMind- Klcdtli street formerly decupled hy-

M , IX Smith : II rooms. 3 bith rooms nnd nil
modern Impnnenioiitft ! eootl sinblo mid out-
building ; rent l o per mould. K H. Sdoafu.
"[ rfOifSATji : iTourdiR nnd grist mill with n-

.L. MocU of L'onornl nuirolmndlso und d w ull I U-
K.I'rdo

.

Jli.W ) ; will ttado for unslnrn NubrasWo.-
or Kansas Intnl. U M. Slip ifo-

.IFTo
.

U li.i viiTan ytTiin for s'iUor frndo"
. ( Mi In str iiit _

DnoillnVi"in nil "putst-
Uy. . IX 11 MiiMfn. llro.iilvrny und Mnlii-

.AMI

.

Hotel und restiurnnt In u pros-
perous

¬

Nuliiiisttii city , paving buslnoi i.
peed reusons forsolllng , prleo 101.) It Is n-

hiiiip , IX II Miouto , llro und .Muliistroo-
t.VliK1'dost

.

impliu business and nr-
iieudli'MorK muturlulsi am godu lo le ivj

city ; uootl ehaiu'e for n lady to go In IniHlncs .

Mis II. I'.Mks 4tS llroiuhMi.v , I diinell UlnlT

Nnlirnik.i lauds in oT-
v > oliniiKu for Counull llJutVa propurty.l.

.Shonfu.
.

. llroi.iw iv und M iln stract ,

TJlUlII I Hinds , gar.lHii Inn Is , firms inidTliy'-
A. . propurtv forsnloor tr.ulo Day .v UO-H , . .-
OI'cuil stioul.-
1J1OH

.

SAI , ! ; - ! lovntor with corn sliellcr.-
I.

.
- . 4.UJO bu. d illy ; corn ur nder, III ) tin. an-
doiirs s iw mill iittieliinuiit. Id 11 I', oiulne :
( lolnu n ttood tins ness ; lo-atod mi.ir t'ounlll-
llnlTs t ui ) good land In or-
"Oil eheap tnr ensh. i ; II Hhinte-

.riiiu
.

; int.'iisi': itHOAIN iioubio u siitlrncy lot , No. IP MMith 1'ltst stiiH't , S

foot front ; best louatton nnd di-st bar tain In-

tlio city If taUoii at oneu. Day & lle-n ,1-

1j'oml street.-

IjluU
.

SAI.K , > 0 ucres eliiileo fiirin land In-

JL Noitliwi'sl Kunsas. unlinptovi'd. liar aln-
foraquleU bu er. Address Isuuo Muldolluiul ,

Colby , Kim ,

I AHM nnd elty lo ins at rates.
JHeal cstiito foi unto-

.Dnollttn
.

: and hnslno-i rental-
Aioiiey

-. .

loaned for loeul invcHtois.-
l.oiiKee

.
Vc Towle.-

S.n
.

I'earl Mropt.-

13pOU

.

UI.ST-At TdioTTior iiumtd. drlolc
* hoii'.e. 7 room1. , on round street , imar-
Uro.uimiy. . lniiilre| uts''l ) Main Rlrcot.-

IjAOU

.

> A l.KHini'U fiiinllv lior cuml pdiictim
- - forsilc ehcap. liniulro I *

. 1. C , olectilu
Itt-'lit stilhin , Thlul HM'niie.

Ij'OH'SAM ; Onsmall | iiyiii: ( nts. frviit nmt
I noir Couiiull Itlulls 1. . II-

.rheafe
.

, llroadvv ly mil Muln streiu-

ITIOIt A M' Ki'od latin1 , foot or nowur. : tovl.' . K lneheslde. . hauU ito.uud and screw
ciittlnj' , wild eo nploto ed.tngo o KU.IIIIII ; , I

diiioUs. . ono l.-lnch. one 4-uielt nnd l di II-

eliimlv , IIets metal tnrnln : toiN , el i U )

one .1hotsu power oil eii'-'lne, with sliiftln ;.
pulleys htililin ; , i-tj. All In KO ) I order and
nil I bu sold oho ill for Cash or on lime to rl ht-
puty. . Addiess ( lon , Klllolt , l.i.

[) l AI'IUIS of land In southern forsil-
J.U

,
- 5)) per acio ; 00 ueies fin.t firm In Mills
county for sale. Johnston S, V in I'atton.

SAM. Hotels and restaurants In luwn
unit Nebruskn. dolni ; iiiollt.ililu business

and loe.itedvlll; lake land In nait trade ;
write for details. K 11. Shuife.-
"lilOli

.

SAM': A llrst class sto-lt of KoncraF
A. ineicd indlsosith Koolwlh ; prleuOJO ;
Mill t'iko irood land inetelnno. 1" . II. Mie.ife.

J71OK S Viri : Stock ( if lulirfnerv ii7id Ti7itiiii r
store nnd llxtures ; prleo i'.JUJi will

i a dp for Imul I1J1. Slionfis"-
TTIDI ! ItKVI' Ttto of the lies! Cu: ilg| Hats oil
-* ronith sireol.I-

71UU

.

SAljC S3 nciusof good land nnd new
A-1 cottage , wild four acres land In Wunims-
vllle

-
, Neli. : all model n Inimoveinciits ulil-

vxplimuo for a ple.i ant cott mo free ot In-

omiibrancu
-

In Oounell HlulN 01 Umah.i ,
U II. Mienfe-

."irOi

.

; AIi : Albion Itollcr mills on llotmo
- - Noli. ; lines t water power In the st in.
developing I-'i liotse power w iter uutne ye u ,
( Lilly capacity , hill liuiels ; IIIIK h m rand
:iiiu] ) | ten inccs complete In every ( let ill ( mod
frame residence ; h nuresof Inn I. title iiorfe t-

.In
.

Ice , ij 5,11,10 ; will tnUo iniliiiproNO I eastern
Nebinskii Intnl. 1C ll.Hicife"-
IjiOl ! liHNT fa-room hoiiiu. No. lit? Myust r.I1 A I.oulo.

A I HIT ! H 'Ihi ' ')
Ullullltt Illulllu.ll (I'll' u.llirjl-

lIHSTITUTB
(

,

INFIRMARY
T

I in ncil UiF. appui.uns a nil Uo noluiforsiifeo'S fu ir i ilni nit of vuryfini-
of disease roiiulrlu ( n.udluii or-

sur.'le il tre itmuni.C-
O

.

beds for patients , ho ud .1111 niton ] int *
Host iiupoinoJiitions In tlio wmu

WrMo for i-ln-Mil irs on ( lufor.n tun an I
unices , trusses , club foct , o irv it tires of siilnu ,

lilies , tumors, e nicero it urh. hnm-li lis , In-

Inil.iiloii.o.uctrlcKy
-

, | iiruly > ls , enlloosy , knl-
nov.

-
. b a Klur. oyo. eur. stn| | un I b'.ool an I alt

Muriili'nl oiiur itlons.
! si 1:01 i r v

LIlohAoijo Ur WUiubii ii oitoniis.n ( , t

Woinon h'ltniX Wo huvol itoly ml hid ilyinci-
ndopiriniont foroiiionduring eonllouinen-
Lnrlcily nr v.itp.i Un.v Uull iblo Media.il lu *

ttitutuniukingii Kpoil iltyo-
.i'UIVATI'J

.
UfSKSKS

All H oed DKn isas successfully troitil.-
Synhllltlu

.

rolson loinoved from tlio hysleni-
Hltdout iniiruiiry. Now Uiistoratlvu Trii.ii-
inent

-
for Loss ot11'AL I'D Whit. I'urioiis nn

able toIsitus miv lie tio.itud at Inline
lorresiion lence. All commnnloaUons eoiil-
iloiitlal( .Mod eliiLN or liislnnncnt , sent by-
mn 1 oroxpress, snunruly p icKod , no in ir < s ti
did eiitooiiiitentsor semlor. Uiie pur" n it In-

ter
¬

v-ew prufcrro I. Call und consult us or sun I
dlstory of your cuso , und we will sun.l In pialu-
wrupuoi.oiir

MEN I'ltn UDOII .atiu , i ( ) r jjurvo , u,4-
.cases.

, .

. Impotency , Sypliillu , Oluutunl Varied-
cole , with iiiest| on list-
.Hriccs

.
, Appllunes for Doformltlm & Truioi.

Only m iiiuf actory In thu Wosiof intt'iHl l-

It

-

A TTJHt I IH .IMt It HI1 A.

Omaha Medical anl Sur5ic.il{ Inslitiite ,

2Oth mid Broadway , Oo moll Blu fi
Ton iiilnutos' li Iu from eontur ot (Jm ill i on-

Ginulm and UuunuU Illulfj uio itriu motor . .11-

10.AORnnAni.R

.

,

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Uurna ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE ROSSSAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted lor Use in Hard Water

B 0. WlSal'ri MKKVK AND lll'.AlNTllltAT-
HUNT.

-

. (xiulilo (ur llyitorla. Dlijlain , fill , Nun-
rutwln

-

, lloailiiuliu .Nurvoui I'roitnilun ouututl t> ?
ulc'ulioiur lubdtoo , Wa' uulnuii , .Moiititl Oaoroi-
lun> , .Sutliiuoiirtliullnilii , ciuiliu lui tultr , talierr

(luuiyil-3 .t. I'ruiunturu OM Auu llarruii'ji * . Milof I'uwir'.r. iiltlior (i , Imputoiioy. l.uuogrtti u I

all louiitla WoUnei . ; j. ln ulunl rr , sper-
muiarrlioii ou ulit uror-uiuttlun ur tUj limln
hull ubu < vuvur-luiiiltfuiita.| A luuntli'i tri ) lm Jin
II. u fur lby wall , buiut tumrj-
Knilionlar furoburai. nlili | ) will uju.t. itrlt'vi-
Kuirantiata rarundlf not ouriJ ( Juur.mtue l > i i iJillbj A. hiliruter , ilruwlii. tulu muuu luulh uj |
coruor Kill nad Kuruuiu sH ,


